CERTIFICATE
Field of attention

Control Union Timber Legality Verification
(TLV) standard
CERTIFICATE CODE: CU-TLV-849962
Issued to

Interholco AG
Standards
The Control Union Timber Legality Verification (TLV) standard, version 2-0 – Due Diligence
System requirements
Control Union Certifications declares to have inspected the unit(s), and/or products and supply
base(s) of the above mentioned Certificate Holder, and have found them in accordance with the
standards mentioned above. This certificate only covers the entity and supply base(s) as
mentioned in the authenticated annex of this certificate.
This certificate is in force until further notice, provided that the above-mentioned Certificate
Holder continues meeting the conditions as laid down in the licensee contract with Control
Union Certifications. Based on the annual inspections that Control Union Certifications
performs, this certificate is updated and kept in force.

Valid until 26-03-2022
Date of certification:
26-3-2017
Place and date of issue:
Zwolle, 26-3-2017

Declared by:

Gerben Stegeman
Certifier
On behalf of the Managing Director of
Control Union Certifications
Products can only be considered as covered by the scope of this certificate when the required TLV claim is clearly stated on invoices
and shipping documents. A full list of product groups covered by the certificate and the validity can be verified on the CUC website
http://cucpublications.controlunion.com/certified_companies_and_products.aspx. In no circumstances shall this certificate be
considered an indication of approval by any governmental authority of the certificate holder’s legal compliance.

Annex to Certificate
CERTIFICATE CODE: CU-TLV-849962
Control Union Certifications has performed an inspection, assigned by:
Name licensee
Address

Interholco AG
Neuhofstrasse 25 - 6340 Baar

Legally represented by

Tom van Loon

This certificate, referred to in the Certificate Holder’s contract as scope certificate,
covers the following supply chain entities where Control Union Certifications also has performed
inspections:

Name

Location

Process

Interholco AG

Neuhofstrasse 25 - 6340 Baar

Trader

This certificate, referred to in the Certificate Holder’s contract as scope certificate,
covers the following Forest Management Enterprises (FMEs) where Control Union Certifications
also has performed inspections:

Name

Address (Origin)

FMU/Concession of
harvest

Total area (ha)

n/a

Certificate scope Due Diligence System
Product type

Products placed on the following
markets:

4403
4407
4408

United States of America
European Union

Species
Afzelia bipindensis Harms (Doussie)
Autranella congolensis (De Wild.) A.Chev. (Mukulungu)
Diospyros crassiflora Hiern (Ebene)
Entandrophragma angolense (Welw.) C. DC. (Tiami)
Entandrophragma candollei Harms (Kosipo)
Entandrophragma cylindricum (Sprague) Sprague (Sapelli)
Entandrophragma utile (Dawe & Sprague) Sprague (Sipo)
Erythrophleum ivorense A. Chev. (Tali)
Gilbertiodendron dewevrei (De Wild.) J. Leonard (Limbali)
Gossweilerodendron balsamiferum (Vermoesen) Harms
(Tola)
Guarea cedrata (A. Chev.) Pellegr. (Bosse claire)
Khaya anthotheca (Welw.) C. DC. (Acajou)
Lophira alata Banks ex C. F. Gaertn. (Azobé)
Lovoa trichilioides Harms (Dibetou)
Milicia excelsa (Welw.) C. C. Berg (Iroko)
Millettia laurentii De Wild. (Wengue)
Nauclea diderrichii (De Wild.) Merr. (Bilinga)
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Pterocarpus soyauxii Taub. (Padouk)
Pericopsis elata (Afrormosia)
Ricinodendron heudelotii (Baill.) Heckel (Essessang)
Terminalia superba Engl. & Diels (Frake)
Albizia ferruginea (Guill. & Perr.) Benth. (Yatanza)
Beilschmiedia spp. (Kanda)
Canarium schweinfurthii Engl. (aiélé)
Copaifera mildbraedii (Etimoé)
Staudtia Kamerunensis (Niové
SHOREA SPP. (MERANTI DARK RED MAJAU; MERANTI DARK
RED SERAYA)
Acer saccharum (MAPLE HARD AMERICAN)
Acer spp. (Maple, Sycamore)
Fagus sylvatica (BUCHE EUROPEAN)
Fraxinus americana (ASH WHITE american
Fraxinus excelsior (ASH european)
Juglans nigra (WALNUT AMERICAN)
Juglans regia (WALNUT EUROPEAN )
Liriodendron tulipifera (POPLAR AMERICAN )
Pinus sylvestris (PINE european)
Populus spp. (Poplar)
Prunus avium (CHERRY european)
Prunus serotina (CHERRY BLACK american)
Quercus alba (OAK WHITE AMERICAN)
Quercus rubra (OAK RED american)
Quercus spp. (petraea and robur) (OAK EUROPEAN)

Date of certification:
26-3-2017
Place and date of issue:
Zwolle, 26-3-2017

Authenticated by
On behalf of the Managing Director of Control Union
Certifications
Mr. Gerben Stegeman
Certifier

This certificate cannot be used as guarantee certificate for delivered goods!

Any unauthorized alteration, forgery or falsification of this certificate including its annexes is unlawful, and offenders may be
prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.This certificate including the annex remains property of Control Union Certifications and
can be withdrawn in case of terminations as mentioned in the licensee contract, or in case changes or deviations of the above
mentioned data occur. The licensee is obliged to inform Control Union Certifications immediately of any changes in the above
mentioned data. Only an original and signed certificate is valid.
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